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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Station (Southern Zon*)
'College of Agriculture, Yellayani, Trivandrum 695 522.

Nc. R-ARSIS Z {3y 4 45 4 I 2*21 Date: $.t9 .202-s

TE\ID-EB]YSIICE

Sealcd competitive tenders are invited fbr the suppl1' of Dehydrator tbr AICRP on Honey Bees and Pollinators.

P.eg:ionel .^,gricultur:r! Rcsea"ch Steticn { Sr-.llthrnr Zone). Ccllc-te cl' .n,g:'iculture. \/ellrr a,^.i- hr'. ing the

l-olloiving specificalions anrl subject to the belo* stated terms ai,d conditions.

sL
No.

Item/Equipment Specifications required Quantity

Dehydrator

Main Machine: Heat pump embedding Type dehydration
dr:,irt*!machine
Temperature range : 35-75'C
Pawer Supply: :22OV-SINGLE ls0Hz
Material: Stainless steel with colour touch screen conkoller
Accessories:
SS Tray- 12 Nos. Aperture:6*6mm
Silicon Mesh: 12 nos. Size 80CI x 600 MM
warranty - One year

1 unit

Terms & Conditions:
l. Tenderform

Ih^ r,'nrlnr C'* h^ ;^.r','1,'.,l,',1 l'.^- rh.' fl.ll,.'. inn ..'ohcito l;-l ;- rh,' inri.mprl \,1 t\, 'l rt lb

httpi*.rllv.kau. edw tenders.

2- lhe cost of tendcr form is Rs.0.20 % olthe cost of tcnder roundcd to the nearest multiple of i00.

sirbject to a minimum of-Rs.400l- and maximnm of Rs. 1500i- + 18% GST. The same rvill Lre

uccepted h5' *,a.v of I)emanrl Ilrdt tlru',rn h ta';cur of the Assceiate Directsr +f Rese*r*h,

RARS(SZ), Yellayani pa.vable at SBI, Vellayani and should be sent separately along rvith the tender.

3 . EMD at l% of thc cost ot item including GST offered should bc remittcd b1'a separatc IJI) drarvn as

detailed abovc.

I 1ft--6fra^r ^^ L/o.-lo (iro,-,. D-,--. l','. D. ltln An tr,,- ^l'.-^--'--t ^.- h-,{^.,-l^.,{-,1 {-.^'- rlrra. I rSi!!rriurrl Urr r\!r((ru J\qrrrF , sP!r raii rL.,-Uu.Uv. t viill rri dEiilLtiiliit Ldi, irl u\riiiiitruuLu

rvebsite http://ri.rvw.kau.inftendersunder rhe ilelated Documents section.

5. The olfer lor the item shouid indicate separatel,v the basic unit. accessories and optional" and its cost.

Taxes. cusloms and excise di(.v. packing. forrvarding, insurance and any other cost for irs installation.

;t.-,. ..h^,,t,t ^t.^ k^ i,,^t,,nD.-lJiruurs UIJV uL itrLiuuLu,

6. fhe sealed cover conltining the iender document shor"rlcl be superscribeti as "Tender lbr the supply

of Dehydrator'" and addressed to tlie Prot-essor & Principal Investigator. AICRP on Hone-v- Bees and

Pollinators, R,\RS{SZ). College of Agriculture, Vellayani.



7. Tenders received late *r inccmplete in any respect :vill be summarily rej*t*.d lvith*ut r:ctice a::d the

decision of the undorsigned on such matters will be final.

8. Successful tenderers will have to execute an agreement and remit secudgr deposit @ 5%of the value

of the articles ordered, less the amount of EMD, drawn as DD or fixed deposit reeeipt.

9. The items are t* be supplied at the Nati*nal Le':el Qualify Csn:r+l Lab f*r H*:rey, RARS {SZ}. C*ll*ge

of Agriculture, Yellayani, Trivandrum 69 5522.

10, The supplier should give the details of the nearest service centre and response time.

11. Details af warranfy after the sale service offered on expiry ofnormal warranty period

available should be mentioned.

12. CMCIAMC of Equipment: After the warranty / Guaranlee term is over &e firm should mention the

charges of CMCIAMC at least for first two years from the principal.

13. Nate: ln case of aay diserapaacy in the period of and / ar CMC/AMC mentianed anywhere else in this

tender dccument the stipulations as mentioned in specification ofthe equipment litem tc be purchased

would prevail.

14. Three number of perftrmance certification from reputed institutes which is installed with the same

Erachine shculd be attached rvith the te.ader

15. The undersigned reserves the authority to accspt or reject any or all the tenders without assigning' a*y

16. The decision of the undersigned in finalizing the tenders shall be final and binding.

i7. Leafletsl brochures/ catelogues of the equipaent ia colour describi*g its fbat*res. applicatia*s,

specificatians etc. should be prcvided along with tender. A draw'ing of the table assembly sha*ld be

provided along with tender.

18. Tenders will be received up to 12.30 PM on 04,Ot . 2o2A
i9. Tenders will be opened at23A PI'vi on 04,ol.?r:1tnlhe preseace cftke tenderers prasent at thst tisre.

20. The supply should be effected within two weeks of issuing supply arder

21. All conditions of Kerala Govemment tenders are applicable in this case also. Further information can ,

be had from the web site http:ilwww.kau.in/tenders or from the office of The Professor and Priacipal

Investigator. AICRP an Honey Bees acd Follinatcrs, R.4RS{SZ}, College cf Agriculture, Kerala -

695522.
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